
 

 

 

Terry Steward Trust 

Auction 
Saturday       April 2, 2022       9:30 am 

Location: Pavillion Rec Center 
Directions: at 4-way stop in Pavillion, turn south and go 4 blocks to Rec Center; watch for signs 

Photos available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com 

 
Auctioneers Note:  We are dedicating this auction season to our beloved friend and co-worker, May Lynn Long. Her feisty personality will be 
greatly missed by all who have been involved with Westlake auctions.    
    This first auction offers a great selection of high quality, clean vehicles and trailers you won’t find anywhere else.  Lots of miscellaneous items will 
be brought in to make this an auction where there is surely something for everyone.  Please note the start time.  
 

Furniture & Household 
Oak bedroom set - queen bed w/ Denver 
    Mattress tempurpedic mattress & box 
    spring, 2 night stands, tall boy 
    dresser & dresser w/ mirror 
Oak jewelry chest - 8 drawer w/ swing out  
    side compartments 
Oak dresser 
Wicker bench 
2- Abernathy Furniture Co. oak chairs 
Table lamps 
Bow front China cabinet w/ mirror back 
2- Oak barrister bookcases - 60” 
Brass coat rack 
NRA mission style hat rack w/ mirror 
Oak bench w/ storage compartment 
2- Recliners - large  
Couch 
2- Glider rockers - wood frame 
Flat screen TV 
Oak TV stand 
Oak lamp table w/ leaded glass 
3- Floor lamps 
End table 
Oak China hutch 
Vivian Flash print 
Bird prints 
2- Derk Hansen prints 
Rolling kitchen cart - wood 
Oak computer desk 
Samsonite card table w/ 4 chairs 
Brass double bed w/ mattress 
    & box spring 
2- Matching dressers - 3 drawer 
    w/matching end table 
2- Elk leg lamps 
2- Elk hoof ash trays 
Misc. mirrors 
Area rugs 

 

 

Trailers & Vehicles 
2002 Trails West Avenger 3 stall 
    horse trailer - 18’ bumper pull 
Flatbed utility trailer - 80” wide, 12’ 
 

 
 
2019 Toyota Tacoma TRD 4x4 -  
    Cavalry blue color, V6 engine, HDX  
    hd Westin grill guard, tonneau 
    cover, 29K miles, excellent condition 
 

 
 
1970 Kaiser Jeep CI5 - restored, 4 speed  
    manual transmission, Blitz gas cans, 
    towing hitch, Ramsey Pro 5000 winch, 
    87K miles, very good condition 
2003 Arctic Fox 11’ pickup camper  
    w/ slide out & 2 awnings, excellent   
    condition 
 
Outdoors 
Sprinklers - Hoses 
Two wheel wheelbarrow - hd 
2- Stihl string trimmers 
Gardening tools 
Ice auger 
2- Cabela's stowaway fly fishing rods 
Johnson graphite fishing rod & reel 
Tackle box w/ lures 
Misc. rods and reels 
Camping gear 
Tents - Tarps 
Patio table - metal, round, w/ 2 chairs 
StumpJumper mountain bike 

Equipment & Tools   
Jensen snowplow - 82” 
Antique #8 John Deere sickle bar mower 
Antique Minneapolis Moline Mocraft 
    hay rake - 10’ w/ iron wheels 
International Harvester side delivery 
    hay rake 
New Holland #273 Hayliner  
    square baler 
PK Manufacturing Corp sprayer - parts 
Ford 2000 tractor w/ Ezee-On front  
    hydraulic loader, winch, & King 
    Kutter YR-72-Y 6’ 36 tine landscape 
    rake 
Sickle bar mower attachment 
Farm Tuff manure spreader 
Fuel tank 
Straps - Bars 
Cosco aluminum ladder 
Extension cords 
Red Lion 1 hp pump w/ hoses 
DeWalt XR 20v 12” chain saw - no 
    battery 
 
Miscellaneous 
Antique horse drawn implement 
Antique John Deere horse drawn rake 
Horse feeder 
Filson oiled leather coat 
Alyeska Pipeline bib snow pants - XL 
Misc. clothing 
Metal shelving 
Nordic track treadmill - older but works 
Schwinn Air-dyne exercise bike 
Weight bench w/ weights 
Standing fan 
Lead smelter 
Metal storage boxes 
Propane bottles 
Doctor’s scale 
Antlers  
Metal storage cabinets 
Scrap metal 
Knick Knacks 
Candles 
Folding chairs 
Bowling pins 
Small portable freezer 
 

Many more items added 
by sale day! 

                    

  Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540                       
Breakfast,  lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp concessionaires 

Appropriate Sales Tax Added.  Cash or good check day of sale.  Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers. 
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